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Advance Christmas Sale

at January Prices in

Coats Coat Suits

and Dresses
f j'.nd economical answer,

r! ?;peJ if ou can p ck out from V- T

if selection thut will accord with boil -

si'ts-- n trio throiurb our -

Ami that trip may

low su.ca th";n

0 r salespeople vi.!
your mwiis. fl?.D0 dt esses., .
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.. f. $15 Wt Long Coatc.-.f- ll

..$11.! $2i.WLong Coal" $15.Se

.$ 13. 75 125.00 Lmg Coat? . . 422.50JSti

HERE AKE.MANV GOOD SUGGESTIONS
$35 00 Long Coals. -9- 29.00

15.(ifj Oust Saita 11.S8

HANDKERCHIEFS 9--
iot

stk-a- Suits -- 915.98 $20.00 ani 35.CI Ceat Suitf

$25.t0Ce.at.Suite... .$21.5' . ;.924.Se
A KIMONO OR BATH

ROBE

iraVes a h&diome gift. Our
aaaormeat inlude crepe?,
alike, crepe de chine, prices
range from

MA to $ t$

WAISTS
A serviceable irift appreciat
ed n.vl highly by every .

wo-aia- s put up in Xmai
Boxes.

92.0Pto$7.5t
la ge rgetle, crepe de ekine
v i e etc

A laiire assortment, of Hncn

cambric and crepe de chine

as well aa fancy importation

jmt up in Xmas Boxes --

10c. to 50c .

1 ItKS.
A sensible .ift highly ap-

preciated i j every waman.

Our awertaent i complete

CLOVES

to match any color Jresa or
syit-- a gii always appreciat-

ed

to" 93.50
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SILK HOSE

Make a moat desirable and

useful gift All shades and

colers browns, bronze, taupe

all shades of grejCjrJd nd

Let u suggest a few ofour use
ful sensible Christmas Gifts

kandkercJbief plasty lor tvrjbo4y takings
boudior caps 1)5 abr sHpm Eiyier
bositxy Traso hosiery IcaUter ka4 fctss

silk and vel vet bags, shut waists Ik

vastiest kind, catxmolsliarsrbsi!i ofcgs

baby, ssts csDnsistirtj of 2ax swasrs amd

It-s-ins to mtcb. AU kiaJs t?f taby wat-er- s

Pearls ebaxos coumtgrpaxigjB asi oaay
other useful presrts.

Be Patrioiic Shop early

SHOES

Whet ie Bre uaeful W"
aaore appreciated than s
gMd pair f jbooto? Our
Xaaae saaortmcnt include
the very latest patterns aa
higa lev and medium teal,

Kny. taupe, tana ana'
eroM-all-laBt'a-i.i tuts

94. 0t to 910.00

what more useful or seore appreciate than a

COAT SUIT OR DRESS

fcr xmas? Our uoai assortment is best ever

ail r,

fl tt to 92.W

jiut up Xxnas Boxes.
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Rift Dept. Store5Every pound goes much
farther Why Do You Keep Agt ferLaaYefr' Hm Jegisal raliwEJ. floAe 112
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Larfe shipmeal of Hess afd Doy'a suits
and Oyerercioats that--1 an scliiny ior Ity
than these goods can be b bought at
wholesale today We saI$o have aCoaplefe
line of Mens Underweare Hosiery
wear Hats and Shoes See me before making
your purchases '
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New Store New Merchandise

At The Old

BaFaBeasley
ii

f" the eld style
huHs swell to twice the weight, or i founds. A
pound of

POJ cottons
jaVlf

V
I

LINTLCS a
also doubles after being eaten but as they are 100 per
cent roughage, the original pound becomes 2 pounds
not 1) pounds.
Therefore, a pound of Buckeye Hulls goes a third again
as far as a pound of old style hulls. In other words, '

you only have to feed J 4 pound of Buckeye Hulls to
give the same food value as a full pound of old style
hulls.

p

Other Advantage
. Buckeye Hulls coat much leas per No trash or dust

ton than old style hulls. Sacked easy to handle.
Buckeye Hulls allow better as-- They mix well with other forage

iroilation of other food. They take less space 1a the bar a.
Mr. B Faulk, Dothan. Ala..

prefer Buckeye Hulls to old style huttt because raws
like them a well, then are cheaper, they agree with the
cows, and they go farther, one sack lasting as long as

v two sacks of the old style,

Ts saasre tha bed results snd la Jertlaa the eatilsfs aasr, me$ the kmKa
thoroughly twelve hour before feeding. It is east ta aa this ty
vetting rhasa aawa aifhi ni ssaraiai far the mett eia. If el sat Mass
this ceaaet k aWoe, vat damn at least thirty auaattt. If fern seaiat t
lead tha haHs dry, use aaly half as asach fcj hulk as al aid lfls kills.

Book of Mixed Feedt Free
XHvea the right formula for every combination of feeds used ia the
South, Tells how much ti. feed for maintenance, for milk, for fat-
tening, for work. Describes Buckeye Hulls and gives direct ioa for
using them properly. Send for your copy to the nearest railL

The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co.

ShufonI Roger And Company H
1- -7 Hy St; 7

1 have a large assortment of Chritsmas O
Neckware Mufflers and Hankerchiefs just (l
the thing for Ifolliday Presents. JC
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ia BUB caSM tit mot eamt withls a imm
wtssi sit im aauv usa. ir ia a raaarasia r u. ft Old Shufrd Roger & Co. stand Fayef teTilb N. Caad Is Mtsilsat fat tks sWa aa4 aasksa a dslightful thaia ast iMMt ItaltasiMB mr aithatltutaa. LSn mAr. 1
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FA VETTEVILLE, N. a
n fastest ffWinff bank in this entire section and the Safest place to de-H.- sit

your money. Over one half of our business handled by mail and those
(K siring' to connect themselves with a safe, strong financial institution should
nut hesitate to open an account with us.

Yeurs Most Truly,
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CashierJ M. CULUKKTH and J '

McLAUCBLlN
ni T. II. SHAW,

Aast. Cackitr. . . A. B. McMillan, Cashier.a i ia'n to "" ea


